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The Honorable V58 SD
The Attorniey General

Dear tir. Attorney General: ( i-

W1e ,efer to a lhater dated January 8, 1976, from the Deputy
AsRistnLOU Atlorney Generali, Office of Legnl Counsel naolrig outr
opinion as to wIIeLIher the llrooks Ar'e (Public Law 89-306, 79 SLat,
1127, 40 U,.SC. § 759 (1970)) pernilta delegaitions of procurenent
auLtority by the Gencral Services Admitntuatratiou (GSA) for nuto- &ICo}

matic data provesfsing equtpnent: (ADIJ) acquls ions if deterntined
to bo in tho"intercts of OCOflOmylw anti efficiency of operationa or

ve mtenial to nantional defense or security, '1he Office of ManiagveentC t 2
antd ludget (Oi41) litis roquusted from your dcepartmrent a Iegal opinion
on t1io; question, uince it Is concerned aver certain implicrntIons
it bell 't/e:k ci3mnit e front our audit report: L(D 74-115, 11-115369,
Ocl.ober 1, 1975, entited] "Furthier ALtLions Needed to Contra! ize
I'rocucrment of Autoimatic Datal Procern;ing Jrquipment to Comply %iL1i
Oilbjctivcn of Pulu] ic Law 89-306,"

In the audit report, we found that central ant ion of ADI'le
managementir and procurt'ttlL!IIL authority ili (ISA puirsuiant lo thle hlrookzs
Act hi;ts resu lted Iln signIifleantt a;aVIEIIIs; nid I inpnovi;renlstn, alLthlough
notL ws much 'it.l : cou-ld be jtl lI it d If tlihe I Elo::; Act hliad holl frul I
iinl cIlented as; (: cIIC!trts"; hail intended. {peI w i ctal lyv, ti le|l N .1 s-a-
t 1V! histuor' of tin le lBlmit: Acl ndic ate t; an inted 'oIl thtif (;.'%\
c'votiLtiial y iwt'r' |1' thf' !"8I . l)i Ilthl'1 ' 1 ;1')li4 for thie 1cdclcn I
Go tV(- -lIX t'lal utl ( h t;! L IW I (le I 'vo I ItIV, f uiil spip! . I i I I IY c Ielt~l t o
fa I I I t atv Lill, f I lia;il: Ili, l A :IT tacq': Is iI 1 oll, (welit tia 1 I y wli! [ u I I Y

i: I II ?.cd (0 lcc(ol? ! I !.lII tlH; h )jleot' , i vle 11W fondl Il t('. tilojec't IVQ
Ia;.d Ilot biv(iI atC'O8l)J11 Ilictl
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Thle .l4111auury 8 letter statc; that otln has expressed concern
that ctim report imp]pied a construcltion of the Brooks Act, which:

H'(j) requires GSA evvinatally to become the
silgl]el Government purchaser of all ADPIh,

(2) pernmIts GSA to deleglatc authority to
jtirciafie ADPI only 'pending Implemenitation'
of Lilts single purchaser concept, and (3)
prohibits GSA, once IL tins become such a
single purchaser, fron makling further delega-
clansf, * * *'

011 disagreces with the second and third implications,

I-e do not believe the second and third implications follow from
the nudit report. As discussed below, we recognize that delegations
of procuremeant authority can be padc under lifited circumstances,
even after tie "1single purclhaser" concept tias been achieved,

As pointed out by your department, 40 U.S.C. § 759(b)(2) (1970)
allows GSA to delegate Sts procurvient authority to agencies to
nequire ADPIE'wIhebn GSA determines it is "necessary for the econor.my
and efficiency of operaLions" or "lesnential. to national defensce or
national security," See fi. Rap, No, 802, 89th Cong., 1st Sess. 39
(1965), and S. Rep. No, 938, 89th Cong., 1st Suss, 39 (1965), Tn
addition, this section provides for GSA to (delegate its procurenent
authority when it finds it necessnry or denirnble to allow for the
orderly impJclentation of a program for the utillzation of ADPE.
Our Office has consistently recognized the authority of GSA Lo
delegate its procUrneolt authority under the foregoing standards.
See 47 Comp, Gen. 275, 278 (1967); 4,8 Id, 462, 464 (i969); 51 id.
457, 460-461 (1972); L3P Computer CentrrTue., 55 Id. 60 (1975),
75-2 CPD) 35.

On Lhe ot lear tiandl, Con(ger;n; inuveniided Vilat (GSA imeconlm thle "singIle
purchaser" of ADVE,, c; It, evIdc ILWiu by tise; Act leg I a] ntive
hi story. For (bxi~wji , nor' II. v H p. No. 802, *slpr, al1 300 hlre it Is
sfiateri:

lli' :' *11tit, tihe! riont courpt llng need [ore the ltrevolvilln,
nul -if. irk II;I t Ii hi I rhliI sing c rsti purchaflier c'mip1t

In c;ovrrinn-I.- AM)' ;acqu i!0 if Ill.
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"tUnder this arralluienment-, CSA would have nil
of the Government's general puirposc A1W acquildt-
tion nmony in itsi pocket and would he in n posi-
tion, Oncev nil aspects of tlho coordinating program
have )jeCn fully implemritotd t;o that adellquate infor-
mation of prospective Governinont agency require-
ments is available, to offer AUP ,anufacturers firm
contracts for specific amounts of ADP equipment,
In turn, GSA could reasonanl.y expect to receive
some reduction in purciase antd lease prices reflect-
ing the magnitude of the Government's nequisition."

Also, see 47 Coamp Gcn., supra, The "single pturchiaser" concept was
to prevail after an orderly step-by-st:ep transittlIl from individual
agency inanagement of ADPE to coordinated mnangement by GSA, Congress
recognized that during the trannitional period GSA could delegate its
procurement authority. See lI Rlep. No. 802, Ruiprn, at 35.

Thin in not to say thlat GSA cannot delegate its procurement
authority after the transitional period. We agree with your depart-
ment thnt Lhte Jrool;s Act allows GSA to delegate its procurement
authority at any time, either prior to or after tihe full Implementa-
tion of tho% "single purcbaner" concept, whon it finds the 40 U.S.C. §
759(b)(2) (1970) standatrds have been inct, Ilowover, in vicw of the
congressional intent and since increased cconotny and efficiency would
result if the "single purchaser" concept were achieved, GSA would
delegate itts procuremeint authority only in limited cases after achiev-
ing thfii statuis. Unlike the widespread delegations of procurement
authority iiow necessanry because of GSA's linc of resources dluo to the
failure to fully implement thle Broolks Act an Congress. Intended, dele-
gations of pr ocuremeni nuthority after the achievenient of this con-
cept would he the except lon ratIer than tihe rule, and, as such, should
be specifIcaIlly jut-i Lied by CSM on a casne-hty-case bawis.

1iIth 111 foregoInt quaJ If I CIa tlons, we nuh-nt Ini ally ngree with
your depa rItlinn .I s: aznal;II .O; of (;."%A'i; dsII:Ce ' i-I i to (vI1Lttc, Its proctire-

cnilL aIIliutboio t. 1'. r;tliW t SafhJiO11 hlS i i;(let: 11 1117 rpI'ce of youir
n~pi¢IY I r. . -0

$)1SI f;revl youxrsJ/; 
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